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KAISER'S PICKED FI6HTERS
HOLD SMALL SECTION OF
DEAB MAN'S HILL
By Associated Press. " "
Parts, June .10. Tne Germans re
sumed their violent attack on the Ver-
dun front went of Dead Man Hill, last
. v. a r: l i t . . Inigm. i wseu ierrnan woops an-
yajiced on a sector of one and three
sOrths miles and were almost an-
nihilated by the French. The Ger-
mans penetrated the first French line
over the entire front and attacked hut
ware driven out, excepting on the
western slope of Dead Man Hill.
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WAY FROM BOMBS
Rome, Juno office
announced that the Italian advance
post were withdrawn last night from
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By Asociated Press.
Washington, D. C, June 30. The
treasury department has placed an
additional ten millions to the credit
of Englaad.
WAR STRENGTH OF
ARMY NOT REACHED
Ky Associated Press.
Washinirton, I). ('., June .10. The
president's call for volunteers to
bring the regular army up to full
war strength is still not rtalir.ed, but
is still short lilty thousand men. On-
ly nine state furnished the complete
quota requested. These include Ne-
vada, Idaho, Montana, Utah and
EXCESS PROFIT TAX
BILL IS APPROVED
By Associated Press.
Washington, I) C, June 30 The
graduated war excess profit taxes up-
on corporations, partnerships and in
dividual ranging from twelve to
forty per MH anil raising seven hull
dred thirty millions in revenue was
approved hy the senate finance 00ID
irnittee in revising the war tax bill.
I.This with the increased excess profit?
of the revenue bill now totals one bit
IIOD six hundred fifty live million dol
lars ami probably will not be
: RUSSIAN UNITY SHOWN
BY TROOPS' ACTIVITY
By Associated Press
Berlin, June 10. - Russian activity
in Fast (ialciu indicaUx that altucks
are contemplated, It is officially an- -
nouneed that a strong Russian de- -
structive tire prevails. The (ierm.i i
staff reports have been muintuiiied
Jfrom lmberg Mid Broody railway t"
south Brrsezany.
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Miss Naioma Wallis who has been
spending the past six months with her
sister in Obion, Tennessee, and is in
her old home town Mayfield, Ken-
tucky, returned yesterday bringing
two of her aister's children with her
Edward and Elsie Louise Park.
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Rev. P. M. Smith an uncle of Mn
P. G. Grantham for Hot Springs.
Arkansas, where he spend u
month, yid from there he will return
to his home in Batesvllle,
He has been in our town at the home
of his niece for six weeks or
and has had a very pleasant visit,
has met and made many friti.
He is a veteran of the Civil War and
an give some interesting
has happened in hi, day.
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hildren I i i ,u c.r.n.iline oii awn wm.i hv v . . v. ...w....
mother Anderson since the death of
the mother, and i, doing nicely now.
I.e.. Mairsbv exnect, to return with
I'M.,
.
. II .U- - I...I... T,m.Mosn Man is ...r ...s.j
will leave for home Thursday. Mrs.
Littlefield will go by train with the
baby as the road is long and dusty by
for the little fellow.
Albert Love, of tvington, was
I million - Twlu lirother, who bad yesterday by hi
lost reaehetl etgbteen. before nr.phew, Lore. They were
fore having
I
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I
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a of supplies. Albert recently
purchased the ranch and cattle of
Rastu, Windsor mile of
eianilnallnn. retired Then the other i0..inirt(.n an,i well situsted
brother apueareit. but the doctor refus- - , , .
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Strawberry ice cream
Vanilla it cream
Logan Berry sherbet.
SWJSET SHOP.
POSTPONED.
The cemetery association has post-
poned its Ice cream fete from Jnly
4th to the 10th of July. Remember
Ithe date come out and help, won't.
you. please'.'
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WHKN TIIK HOT DAYS COME
KKEP qOOL
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LOCAL NEWS
C. Knowles ii here from Artesia
E. Lyon, of Queen, is spending
fw days in the valley.
ed Greeve from the M.
Itueet of the Rightway
J. C. Robertson And family are
stopping at the Rightway hotel.
Bon Bilbery, of Knowles, came in
Tuesday and will be here it few days.
Joe James traded his Ford touring
car for a four passenger Overland
roadster.
Dr. W. C. Ross, of Artesia. has been
in town a couple of days a guest nf
the Rightway hotel
R. Hunsick who drove one of the cars
jJWi M. C. Stewart and family, re-
turned last night laying they had a
They djd lat-fo- r
puncture even. best
HE PROFITS SERVES
We to
SWEET SHOP
Ha-r- Huaton and Amos Reeves, of
Monument are in the county seat
E. J Hubbard bought one of thus."
fsmoua Dodge touring cars front J.
S. Oliver Thursday.
an over night guest of the Bates, and
is this morning.
J. R. Middleton. the Monument
merchant is replenishing to-
day and meeting his numerous friends
Anna who has been in
town shopping returned to
her home near this morning.
John Reed, wife and two children,
Eliott and Aileen town
John says the. cattle are tit-
ling very well.
Joe James and E. Hendricks were
t ranch yesterday, were
hanging the from pasture at
Springs, back to the hav-
ing very good rain there.
THE
, frlT.
The force E 0. who ha. born in Call- -
of new hands are very busy for a time I home
this week of stock.
Mrs. and left for
where
they a visit with
' her sister.
N. T. the mail clerk is
to take his next
ranch week and spend the time and
on Black river.
Miss Roman and her sister,
Mrs. both of are
guests of the hr-tr-l and ex-
pect to go home by auto
V Cook, valley and leu...,
been here for dental work the last
few days will leave for home this af
Misses Lillian and l.uella
who are Mr. Paul
moved
return
ago
J. busy with
paint and brush fixing mil
fine trip. have to stop the Corner Drug store to th"
a and of style.
here
.
his
Miss
by
Blue
wife, for pt
few morning
for their home in Texas.
K Joe
has
He
A of
SURE IT IS
But we can make
that sort of dream
come true.
KVKWIWQ CUBBKWT. SATURDAY, JCB
Peoples Mercantile with) Tracy
number fornia iliort returnc
taking inventory
Wheeler rhlldren
Newland, Kansas,
anticipate pleasant
Daughcrty
planning vacation
fishing
resting
Nancy
Foster, Artesia,
Missouri
tomorrow.
ternoon.
Rrarup
Pruyne visiting
HaVbert hammer,
MOST
Strive You
Wednesday
Dallas,
sciatica
sissBasBS y
Mrs. H. 8haninn left for Pecos
morning to bring her mo-
ther Mrs. 8. Alley home with her
They expected to return today.
(Jeorge Whitead bought this week
one of those Man far
trocks from B. H. Weaver. Mr. WML
cad is the .oncrete ractor and
i built a l umber o.' g tanks wet
of town.
Mrs. K. L, Farns and son, ('.
Farris, rame in from their ranch near
Illue Sunn frs. Thnv ...... . -
V. of who hail; n '"e seem well n
with Carlsbad and the
country.
H. I'olk of the Queen country is
smiling just now. U he got a good
ruin and move
.i..l - - ...Ares in the Cundalup mountains are nmunUins. He had them
expected to to Carlsbad Mon- - .. ...lo me foot hills a few days as his
M. is
Untitling
not up
est
WHO BEST
Please
1.
Hendricks,
C.
E.
W.
B.
can tin- -
I tank were dry, but the rain rilled
t,,r n them him, Well p o
pie are
Mrs. J, H. Tulk.
her as far as Koswe II as he
returned to the rnn ". y s .
'Mr. Tulk a the
ranch in his ear at fa I as Roswell.
ami lert the car t'v tn i cam
mi the train and spent i fw dayi at
home.
lei .lohston. who has result d at
the W. T. Reed und hat spent
the winter here a class In
piano anil music hft Ulffnt for
eastern points where she will snenl
her Miss exneets
jto this fall ami begin where
Mrs. H. N. Sparks two children hv "ff Thp ',,fV
who have been the gueats of her Illicit in hpr "M an(l h'r P"l' p--
T. Cooper the
weeks left
and James
for some
who
rune
came
last
and
and tionally
a
a
il
rr
or
n
iii
r.. M. I.. M. ami Mr and Holi ty. Mr. Hoi
Homer on . jidc ih morning. He
are, 'the in came of
going to Blue this afternoon and they ditl not come, empty the week
D. N. of was Bm to at for Mrs
on Bias ami divided with of Hull
... . . nf tit .. ! I I ' . .supper Wltn tne lioys mat are mov- - ri osn lanueu
ing the cattle back to the Ave pounds.
Mrs. Walter is very ill. ami W. F. who has been
was removed her to the is leaving for his headtuar-Georg- e
She ters on Black today. He
rheumatism.
Why Don't You Uta
Star Peroxide
Cream
1SUr Pharmacy
Rexall
Dream Solid Comfort?
aassisW'sBSwP
TS. PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Thursday afternoon.
Thursday
economical
I.akewood,
surroundfing
fortunate.
accomimnicd
husband
trnlay.
dowil
instructing
vacation. Johnston
thorough
Inilliant.
Faggard,
J'orlales
sanitarium.
ite says he did not any but
Jtis are very well and he
dues not to any
'from the dry weather as he has plenty
of ami very salt grass
pasture.
A very in'ercsting clipping
sent to the ( by our music
friend Mrs. Virginia (off man, who
has been the musical
convention in Springfield.
She is now enjoying rest at lb
of her in Fayetteville.
Arkansas. have th H.
will be to
her to look it over
may have the pleasure.
I,. K. Foster anil children an
Jeaving tonight for pleasant visit
of
California.
jvery and see
parents will more
D. and Mrs. Porehand
on were in
Thursday. report fine rain in
pasture, and say
still good
.shower Cottonwood but
canyon was with
,Now Is kind we
like and before
will wet
00YDU BAKE YOUR
OWN BREAD?..
Do you hake your own
bread ? Few people in
city so, because baking,
like laundry work, is now
acientific
Years ago baking day big day in the home'
and wash day was another. The rapid advance made J
in methods of baking and washing renders it unnecee-sar- y
and extensive to stick to the old
Raking day merely "wore mother out." The acrub-Uiar- d
methods of day, however, wore out the
clothes, as well as person.
Measure up accurately what it costs' to employ
laundress, including soap, water, bluing and the
Other materials needed; add to that bother and
t ost of furnishing lunch if the washing is in your
home; then add wear and tear caused rubbing
the cloihes. The total will give you food for thought.
You know exactly what your washing costs when we
and that your clothes ami linen
are worn thin ruliliing.
Ammonia and lined soda, pure soap and an ab-
sence of harsh treatment constitute the of our
claim for lietter quality of work at a lower cost to you.
'Phone, wr call the driver.
QARLSBAD STizKM LAUNDRY
THE i m w ,
wii.hcitsoN Mtoa mora
Rough Family PrirM, thirty-riv- e cents per dozen.
All flat is Ironad rough CounttrpMM
Kearney. Morris, l Hurry Johnson
King spent Thuistlay night l!y' father hav? u t: is
river terrifying the linney tribe, home California the drat a vacation Muffl
Springs home to for the
Huaton, I.ovington, join boys Rock ."handed they fish home in Loving vicinity.
stock
train
Malaga,
were in yes-
terday.
the they
steers
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d
Thursday
home
fron.
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return
process.
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hope
ends
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wash
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done
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do yon know
hot by
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sam
Dry Vuh
dry, etra.
Jl'a, alao
Hitil expect make their from ben-
expect the had for dinner the
Hoag,
enjoy sister
weigneti
doing
sister,
We
Black
They
draw
water.
the
your
Frank Fe-r- el wife anil two ill.
vicinity of liar- w"" remember
ranch are in town today and Way
here a few days K rrf iv
getting some dental work done.
It rumored that Miss Camils
Crunlham who been visiting her
sister Mrs. A. It. Setlar. at Ctovla, is
planning a trip to l.os Angeles. Cali-
fornia, and who knows miglit
try her hand flying muchine, any
gj Way she may dashing
sister
visit.
coast time
a
,
j
hum
bean away
four
years mail
I'aso. spite
away long,
finds many
from
three
they
play,
on.
John (jueen
Miss Miss of
Malaga, fore-
noon Queen they
getting gootl
hoped have general rains.
(luy Reetl Mrs.
W. un.l rxmilv f,i Alhuuuer- -
qua, where they joined Captain Dean,
Frank Joyce for guest reurned 1st night. While vic-th- is
week Miss Allie At inity the meeting
kinson, Itoswell, yester- .most of home boys of
clipping afternoon. Miss Atkinson They are locat- -
wish
be
be
and favorably known to Carlsbad lad
.people a long stay is anticipated amp
Mi mil Mrs M. II. Hasher and two
boys from Big Springs, are expeoted
in Carlsbad the last of the week.
parents San Fruncisco. guests her brother F. Ii.
California with her at family, Ti
Snow,
sum
At this mer fur a Thev are expecting
lOf a trip to will be to spend of their in Kos- -
to
J.
A very
on
the not
the of
to the
county not dry
1
work
the the
Mrs.
has
but she
meet the cap
4
a
here
season
most
left for Kl Paao,
h is been 'It
last
and connected with I he
service at Kl In of
fact he has been so ha
school boy anil girl friends
re
on
the pranks use
to and the time Hies all
a
Mrs. and daughter,
Josie, also MrCullough,
were in town Thursday
shopping. Mrs. said
were a few showers
hi. to
A. who ai'coidpanietl
tain. W limn
'
' Mrs hatl her in
her niece. he hail pleasure of
of who rame the Company
and day is well very comfortably
it
and
with her near
and ev
year
nice
it
then
is
this
hear
the
a
I)
key
as
is
or
is
that
Loa
well.
and
were last
the the
has
the
tjo
now
soon
near the University, known as
Funston, where lhe regiment
and battery are located including I,--
.i(in men. Mr. Recti visited the capl
tal city while away.
JERSEY BUM.
A flne Jersey bull will be found at
the Club Stable by people with cows
who require the service af a good
COMPANY B
DisT"ri mcc
See Them At Ray's Photo Studio
rate
EVENING SATURDAY,
Monday andTuesday
July 2nd and 3rd
SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS
WITH i s
vi voiitll TIME WI WILL OfTM some VERY OWUMMM
H ANDISK K I lH TT.Ol SI . V "LOW PRICE"
INCLUDING
MILLINEEY, RRADYTO-WEAI- L PIBCI coons. LAMM1 PUMPS
(Ml OXKORDS. KK ITEMS. ALSO A NUMMP OF
11 MEN.
COME HOT vol 'Us
Joyce -- Pruit Co.
HKIIM.I l WITH SHIPS.
vk K TRADE'
This Store will be closed all day July 4th.
so American he
it as till for
is Chairman
federal shipping board. all the llenman rut (ieneral Coethals' lsabellc, the infnnt daugbu-- i
teel ahips we can he said to ii ,,f $;ir, for steel to in letting Leon Mudcett and reportei;
lewsnaper correspondent, "mid tracts for vessels. The fleet very ill.
numlier and I, MM) wood tnui now has contracted a total
n somebody dreamed about. 1f ):1H ,, f nsingsprj
and we keep pace with hairman say the Atlantic
laan submarine unking it they con- -
tlnue the they
April or even at last 0
ocean
WILL UK
CUB BENT, JUNE 30.
MhKl AT THE
AND MANY OTH
EMI MH
want YOI
price Nellie
con-.o- f
double
their
cannot
"loikaue
THE ltU.
J, h. RlIM was from Black riv
er yesterday stock is do
as he could Hi
or diced a: vrsi' it nits n,,i Mini r,, ,'i , nv I win veiliegoing
ek's rate. Th r Hu" may
says
ing as well for.
wi re IR
lh ot
ir
CHRISTIAN A INSURANCE)
SPECIAL
lEe Peoples Mercantile Co.
Beginning Monday, July 2
All Ladies' Blouses Crepe de Chines, Georg-
ettes and Lingeries for 33 1- -3 to 50 per cent
discount.
All Hand Bags and Collars at a discount of
33 1- -3 cent.
I lot Ladies' Hats $5.00
1 lot Ladies' Hats at $2.50
A discount of Thirty-Thre- e and One Third Per
Cent on all Skirts, Kimonas, Dresses and Suits.
WEATHER CROP
bulletin for
NEW MEXICO
U. S. Weather Bureau Offlct, .Santa
Ke, New
Weather Crop Bulletin for the Week
Ending June 2th. 1917.
Light scattered showers and local
thunder storm occurred the tint of
the week over northeast counties and
9 the northern mountain districts, but
.elsewhere over the siutc the week was
dry, hot and mostly clear. gen- -
lerally are needinx rain, hut especial- -
i
FOR
dau- -
ly over the southeast and south coun- - rhters, two being Meidamei
Aities. althoui(h thus far, stork losses ''ill and Riser, also Misi Teresa Tul- -
Jiave been few. Crops also are need- - MoWst spent a few hours in srlshad
ing rain. Irrigated crops were fav- - jtoday, enroute to the home of Woody
by the heat ami have made fair .Tullious, who is their Titty were
o jrood progress. The lirst cutting making the trip by auto and Ml for
of alfalfa ig under way in northern ranch beyond Roswell. They
with fair yield. Wheat and 'r,,m tlakville, or Three Rivers, the
oats are doing well, but cut worms home of Mrs. Boh Hamblen.'
X re doing considerable ilamage to corn
and beans in some northern districts.1 , resits fill treatment fiom men
Katon: deneral conditions of crops
in irrigated districts is farily
but shortage of water is threalem-d- .
I (Pastures dry fanning lands areI .suffering from drouth; only sprinkles
ui rmn irn during me week; warm
dais; uither cool nights.
Fort Stanton: Only sprinklea of
rain occurred and are in great
W.
ni" art
OM'
the
register
need; nights continue rather -- ' .
Dry, usual, and very Leaves Pulpit For Vsudsville.
ultry, with excess sunahme; "u""'"''. r.km f r.i i .... il,u',B or" church, told
leitiiatiim bad the diroken victory won by chards doing well, dry Bight Hihi had
tton't keen unie with far only .crops cannot germinate rain
William chairman of the f(.w month .Most of the range stock will manaire
"Take
build." wife
corpora- -
then mid for
veaaels nil,
tier- - llenman
at inu.--l
and his
hone
CO
in
at
Mexico.
Range
ored son.
good,
mid
ranges
to keep alive
Taos: continues dry, no
Taos: Wather continues dry, no
rain during the week, although much
partly cloudy, threatening weather,
.a'orn beans coming poorly on
.account of dryness, wheat and oats
look fairly well, although not advanc
ing as rapidly as they should.
Espanola: The weather
'dry and the days hot.
Santo Ke: Dryness is practically
jtinrelievrd although light sprinkles
joecurrcd and thunder storms appeared
!mver the mountains. Com and beans
jare coming but growth is slow be-
cause of danlcns and
rigated crops doing well; Hrst cutting
of alfalfa beginning, with fair yeild.
Willard: Dry, hot anil mostly clear
jweek. Cut worms nluch worse
usual and if we have two thirds of
fop of beans we will de well; corn
fair; days contiur fine.
Pnso: Ranges in very poor
because of dryness.
CHARLES E.
A CO. INSURANCE
NEW YORK WOMEN REGISTER. m
SERVICES
Argument Far Thait Causa.
Women playod large pat la the
military eensus taken be
workers In 'he stale of New York. Be- -
ary Mie. male or female between the
elgliUNMi and waa reoulr
to reglatar and giro the state
tofonnatloB which will be of mlUtarr
value It waa atlsoatad that at least
lOOOOUO pirsl wesild register
The women weee asked what train.
bag tney had had In various oelda, and
phey also acted aa volunteer registrar.
OJaaTragteta using thla eaaswa as
sod argusMnt fur their The
Mp Terh Ktats Wosaau Huffrage par
ft. of which Mrs Norman deR. WhIU
Is chalrsaaa, haa propoondad the
querlea:
Dtd yoor ells aeglsct your hoaae or
1
"Sldi alet wUhny bai lawgtaaaa
SERVICE ALL
.1. Tullmus, wife and three
married,
counties,
he there)
Mil tour faintly allow dissension and
dux ord to take the place of quiet dlsj'caaalou wlieu she n (tedding what
anawers to niske to the questions f
Did the government allow you to
for your wife and thus repre-
sent her In thU Important dnt?
'lit yi .11 w ife feel lexs feminine
woman It or less for hav-
ing registered
cool.
1 Roswell: as
of few' The Rev W. Gr
of the, K his
is imagination but
as "arms. rom
Dtnman ajm4."
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lie was cranted a lo.v. 0f abeaacaThe Re Mr Oormaa's specialty Is
Inglni,-- Tie waa as tat stag before
entering in ministry
contract
CHURCH NEWS
MKTHODIST CHURCH
Sunday 9:46 a. m.
Preaching Servica at 11
Lpworth league 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
a. m.
REV A. C. Pastor.
CALENDAR OK SERVICE8
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 'J:4S to 11.
I' leaching 11 to 12.
Sundar P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 tl
o:ou.
Junior B. Y. P. U., :i:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thursday.
women s arv meets Tkoafi
Choir practice in the evening.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 aLow mass and English sermon.
High Mass and English sermon ul
uffragisu Usa Military Ceneue
volaatM
school
BELL,
Ailxi
Krlda.
AT THE CHRISTIA!
CHURCH.
Subjects at the ( hristiaa ( hare
Churrh, Sunday, July 1st.
Morning- - "Kood Cnnsei vatien."
Night "The Cost of DlserpleshipJ
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching aotvU
at ii a. m.Junior C. R 8:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
1'rayei meeting Wednesday 7:80
m.
A cordial welcome to alL
D. P. SELLARDS. Paster
CRACR CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord's Dog Servieaai
Holy communion lit. Lord's da
t ii o. m.Morning prayer and sermea ot 11
a sb., oa all ether Lard's Daya.
R. W. PRATT. That.
